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Raising
Awareness for
Honey Bees
News, Page 11

Raising
Awareness for
Honey Bees
News, Page 11

Stylist Lesley Rife gives a
three-tier beehive to
Amanda Whited as Tangles
Salon in Burke holds a party
for National Honey Bee Day.
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New Beginning
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News
Back to School

Principals set goals for the new
school year.

Fairfax Republicans Nominate
Bryan ‘BA’ Wolfe for Sheriff
Wolfe faces Democratic
nominee Stacey Kincaid in
Nov. 5 special election.

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

W
hen retired Fairfax police officer
Bryan “BA” Wolfe was selected as the
Republican nominee for Fairfax
County Sheriff last week, he vowed

to “restore the public trust” by making the 500-mem-
ber department more “accountable and transparent.”

He also pledged to donate his salary to charity if
he wins against Democratic challenger Stacey Kincaid
in the Nov. 5 special election.

Wolfe’s campaign promise echoes a similar pledge
made by former Sheriff Stan Barry during his 2011
run.

Barry’s salary pledge and his participation in the
county’s Deferred Retirement Option Program
(DROP) ignited the “DROP Stan Barry” bomb.
County Republicans hammered Barry for his par-
ticipation in DROP, claiming Barry could collect
nearly $1 million in pension benefits in a program
never intended for elected public officials. Barry,
whose salary was set at $160,000 a year by the
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors, challenged
the claims.

FIRST ELECTED SHERIFF IN 1999, Barry an-
nounced last May that he would retire in July,
launching the special election between Wolfe and
Kincaid. The winner will serve the remaining two
years of the sheriff ’s four-year term.

“[Wolfe’s] pledge to donate his salary to charity
shows clearly how passionate he is that leadership
changes are needed at the department,” said Jay
McConville, chairman of the Fairfax County Re-
publican Committee (FCRC), in an Aug. 15 news
release.

“I am running for sheriff to restore the public
trust and confidence in our law enforcement com-
munity,” Wolfe, 51, said. The U.S. Air Force vet-
eran said he will hold the Sheriff ’s Department “to
a higher standard of accountability than previously
held and I will work to create greater transpar-
ency that is so necessary.”

McConville said Wolfe’s record of service, both
in the military and as a police officer, “demon-
strates the kind of commitment to community and
selfless service so needed at the top of the Sheriff ’s
Department.”

“I strongly believe in a leadership style encour-
aging participation which calls for greater involve-
ment from all levels of the Sheriff ’s Department
and I have the necessary skills, knowledge and
drive to effectively serve as the next sheriff,” Wolfe
said.

A 1979 graduate of Robinson Secondary School,
Wolfe joined the U.S. Air Force in 1981. He is an
18-year member of American Legion Post 177 in
Fairfax and a member of the National Rifle Asso-
ciation. Wolfe has earned several awards for his
service to his community, including being named
Policeman of the Year twice, as voted by his peers

in the department. He and his wife Kelly live in
Clifton and have three daughters and two sons.

Kincaid, a graduate of Frostburg State College,
began her career with the Fairfax County Sheriff ’s
Office in 1987. She said a summer internship at
the Sheriff ’s Office “sparked my interest in a ca-
reer as a deputy sheriff.” In 2008, she received the
agency’s highest honor, the Distinguished Service
Award.

A Vienna resident, Kincaid won the Democratic
nod against acting Sheriff Mark Sites in a caucus
last month.

Kincaid said that while she is focused on the three
main functions of the sheriff ’s office—running the
county’s jail, performing security at the courthouse
and serving civil process—she also wanted to
“bring the agency forward.”

“As the largest sheriff’s office in Virginia, we should
be the role model for the commonwealth,” she said
after her win over Sites last month. She added that
she wanted to focus on diversity inside the depart-
ment as well as in community outreach efforts.

“When I say diversity, I am talking about diver-
sity of thought, values and beliefs, not just skin
color,” Kincaid said. “We need the office to respect
and reflect the diversity in our community. … Lis-
tening and learning is an important part of forg-
ing a relationship with the community.”

THE FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE is
responsible for managing the Adult Detention Cen-
ter, providing security in the courthouse and serv-
ing civil law process. The sheriff and the sheriff ’s
deputies have civil and criminal jurisdiction in
Fairfax County, the City of Fairfax and the towns
of Vienna and Herndon.

“Our sheriffs serve our community well, and they
deserve someone who has a passion for service and
not a continuation of the establishment bureau-
cracy that has failed for years to provide the type
of leadership needed,” McConville said.

Bryan Wolfe, a
former Fairfax
police officer and
U.S. Air Force
veteran, was cho-
sen by the Fairfax
County Republican
Committee last
week as its nomi-
nee in the Nov. 5
special election to
succeed retired
Sheriff Stan Barry.

Stacey Kincaid, a 26-
year veteran with
the Fairfax County
Sheriff’s Depart-
ment, won the
Democratic nomina-
tion for sheriff
during a caucus
held July 17.

Burke Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com
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Schools Ready for
New Beginning

Matthew Eline, Robinson
Secondary School principal,
Fairfax

“I’m new. I’ve only been here
five weeks. I hope that’s an ex-
citing change. We’re doing the
Middle Years Program, which is
a component of the [Interna-
tional Baccalaureate] program.
IB is for students in 11th and
12th grade, and MYP brings all
of those good educational prac-
tices to lower grades. One thing
the middle school is looking at
is goal setting and personal
learning plans. You need goals.”

Mark Bibbee, Cherry Run El-
ementary School principal,
Burke

“My mantra this year is ‘No
New Stuff.’ Last year, we were
inundated with changes. We
had new report cards, new
math standards, new reading
standards, and new instruc-
tional strategies. We’re still try-
ing to grapple with the changes
of last year. [We stay] close to
parents and families. I go to the
Blue and Gold ceremonies for
Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts. We
have Bingo nights and I’m al-
ways the caller. I want to be in-
volved with my kids. I want
them to see I’m a real person. I have a really positive feeling for
this school year.”

Marti Jackson, principal,
Robert Frost Middle School,
Fairfax

“Middle school is an extraor-
dinary place to work with chil-
dren because they’re only here
for two years. We’re always
transitioning. That requires us
to really be on our toes. It’s a
really exciting time to focus on
building relationships with stu-
dents. There’s a lot they have
to process. Our responsibility is
to help them navigate and
make the best of that. The com-
munity is very tight-knit. There
are 11 elementary schools that
feed into Frost, and we have a
great support and communication system [with them]. It’s a gift
to have Woodson adjacent to us. We feel like we’re one campus
when we need to be. It’s been absolutely delightful [to work with
parents]. I feel like I’m hanging out with friends with a common
mission.”

—Eleanor Lamb
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www.kathleenhomes.com • kathquintarelli@erols.com

Kathleen Quintarelli
703-862-8808

#1 Weichert Realtor
Burke/Fairfax Station
Licensed Realtor 23 Years

NVAR Lifetime Top ProducerSee Interior Photos at:

#1 Weichert Agent in Burke & Fairfax Station
Call Kathleen

today and
ask for a
copy of her
“Satisfied
Client List”

Fairfax Station  $614,950
Private 1/2 Acre Lot

Charming stucco Cape Cod w/ 3 story
addition, oversized side load 2 car GAR,
private 1/2 acre, 4 huge BR, 5 full baths,
hrdwd flrs, finished bsmt, 3000+ sq ft,
renovated kit & baths, master suite w/
cathedral clngs + sitting rm, newer roof,
garage drs & windows. Walk to Burke
Centre shopping cntr & school.

Springfield $424,950
Multiple Offers Received

Sunny TH w/ eat-in kit w/ granite cntrs &
breakfast bar, tile flr & new SS appliances,
dramatic 2 story foyer, SUNROOM, 2 gas
frplcs, walkout bsmt, new carpet, fresh paint,
MBR w/ vaulted clngs & french drs to balcony,
MBA w/ double sinks & sep tub & shower,
deck, fenced yard, new A/C 2008 & more.

Alexandria/Landmark $229,950
OPEN SUNDAY 8/25 1-4

Renovated one bedroom w/ fenced yard w/
brick patio, fresh paint, new hrdwd floors,
spacious MBR w/ walk-in closet, updated
kitchen w/ SS appliances, granite cntrs,
tile floor & walk-in pantry, quality new
windows & sliders, comm pool, 1 mile to
metro, walk to shops & restaurants, easy
commute to DC & Old Town.

Fairfax Sta/South Run  $749,950
5000+ SQ FT Rambler

Private 1/2+ acres w/ fenced yard, large deck,
huge fin walkout bsmt w/ full bath & 4thBR/den,
dramatic livingrm w/ skylts & vaulted clngs, eat-
in kit opens to fmlyrm w/ skylts, hrdwd flrs &
custom blt-ins, remodeled guest bath w/ porce-
lain tile & double sinks w/ granite, fresh paint,
comm pool & tennis & more.

Fairfax Sta/South Run $809,950
Sold in 1 Day

Model perfect Berry blt home w/ 5BR, 3 full
baths, enormous walkout bsmt, newer multi-lvl
deck, eat-in kit w/ granite cntrs & newer appli-
ances, gorgeous Brazilian cherry flrs, dramatic
vaulted clngs in lvrm, dnrm & MBR, updated
MBA w/ jetted tub, double sinks & Travertine
floor & shower, 1/2 private acre & more.
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E-mail:
Claybornelisa@aol.com

LISA
 CLAYBORNE
703-502-8145
703-675-5461

Clifton-Balmoral Finest $929,900

Stunning 4 bedroom 4.5 bath estate. Cul-de-sac location next to parkland. Hardwood flooring,
breakfast/sunroom cathedral ceilings, walk-out full finished lower level. Pleasant deck off of
kitchen and family room. The décor is stately but it says... home. A must see.
Directions: Union Mill Road cross over Compton Road Right On Detwiller to 7516.
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Address ..................................... BR FB HB ......... Postal City .......... Sold Price ........... Type .................. Lot AC .... PostalCode
9803 PORTSIDE DR ............................ 6 ... 5 ... 0 ................ BURKE ................. $863,500 .............. Detached ................. 0.73 ................. 22015
5282 DUNLEIGH DR ............................4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $669,900 .............. Detached ................. 0.27 ................. 22015
9511 YARDARM LN ............................. 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $659,900 .............. Detached ................. 0.22 ................. 22015
5604 MOUNT BURNSIDE WAY ............ 4 ... 2 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $635,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.21 ................. 22015
6071 BURNSIDE LANDING DR ............ 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $625,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.24 ................. 22015
9473 LAPSTRAKE LN .......................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $620,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.26 ................. 22015
6309 TORRENCE ST ............................5 ... 3 ... 0 ................ BURKE ................. $600,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.39 ................. 22015
10213 STEAMBOAT LANDING LN ........ 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $588,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.27 ................. 22015
5594 MARSHALL HOUSE CT ............... 5 ... 2 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $587,500 .............. Detached ................. 0.24 ................. 22015
8927 BALD HILL PL ............................. 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $587,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.21 ................. 22015
9901 COFFER WOODS RD .................. 5 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $586,500 .............. Detached ................. 0.19 ................. 22015
10710 BURR OAK WAY ....................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $585,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.18 ................. 22015
5407 DUXFORD PL ............................. 5 ... 3 ... 0 ................ BURKE ................. $574,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.23 ................. 22015
5220 LIGHTHORNE RD ....................... 4 ... 3 ... 0 ................ BURKE ................. $555,333 .............. Detached ................. 0.20 ................. 22015
9522 ASHBOURN DR .......................... 4 ... 2 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $553,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.26 ................. 22015
5216 CAPON HILL PL .......................... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $550,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.23 ................. 22015
9602 CRAYFORD CT ............................4 ... 2 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $549,900 .............. Detached ................. 0.24 ................. 22015
5962 NEW ENGLAND WOODS DR ....... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ................ BURKE ................. $545,000 .............. Detached ................. 0.13 ................. 22015

Home Sales

Copyright 2013 RealEstate Business Intelligence. Source: MRIS as of August 15, 2013.

In July 2013, 70 Burke homes sold between $863,500-$545,000. News

See Identity,  Page 11

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

W
ith identity theft and
fraud being such a
major concern these

days, police investigator Tom
Polhemus and Det. Mike Deane
recently presented some ways lo-
cal residents can protect them-
selves from becoming victims.

They’re both with the Sully Dis-
trict Station’s Financial Crimes sec-
tion and spoke during a meeting
of the station’s Citizens Advisory
Committee. Basically, said
Polhemus, “If you know how
people are being ripped off, you’ll
know how to protect yourself.”

He told residents to watch their
bank accounts online and carefully
examine their statements each
month. If something’s amiss, he
said, “After 60 days, you own it.”

The mail also holds hidden dan-
gers, said Polhemus. “When you
get a pre-approved credit applica-
tion in the mail, thieves will take
it from your mailbox, get the credit
card and run up the bill in your
name,” he warned.

But, he said, “There’s an opt-out
number on the application, and
you can call it from your home
phone. Just follow the prompts
and that’ll tell the three credit bu-
reaus—Esperian, Trans Union and
Equifax—that you don’t want this
mail anymore.”

Polhemus said consumers
should go to
www.annualcreditreport.com, or
call this entity, to check on their
credit report for any possible dis-
crepancies or charges that
shouldn’t be there. “Do it once a

year; it’s free,” he said.
“If you find there’s a delinquent

account with something you didn’t
sign up for, contact the creditor
and fill out a police report and an
affidavit of fraud,” said Polhemus.
“Have it removed from your credit
report and stay on top of it. We
see a lot of credit card fraud and
stolen credit cards. They’re taken
especially from women in crowded
restaurants or at fitness centers
and health clubs.”

He said thieves also know that
many people leave their wallets
and purses in their cars, instead
of in lockers, at their gym. So he
told residents to keep their valu-
ables with them, instead.

“Some thieves will even steal a
person’s keys from their gym
locker and then use them to open
their car and steal their credit
cards,” added Deane.

SENIOR CITIZENS are also
preyed upon, said Polhemus.
“People will take a credit card from
their purses while they’re dis-
tracted,” he said. But those want-
ing to commit credit card fraud
and identity theft target people of
all ages.

For example, said Polhemus, “A
temp at your dentist’s office has
access to your credit card informa-
tion and address. She can order a
$4,000 computer online, have it
sent to your address and track its
shipping online. Then she’ll call
UPS and tell them to hold it for
pickup, instead. Or she’ll change
the shipping address to another
state.”

He said police also handle a

Guarding Against
Identity Theft and Fraud

Police investigator Tom
Polhemus discusses the
perils of identity fraud.

Police Det. Mike Deane
advises residents, “Monitor
your bank statements.”

Police advise residents on
how to protect themselves.
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5765-C Burke Centre Pkwy • Burke • 703-239-9324

OPSFROH GGRILLE
Great American Food

50% OFF Lunch
Buy one and get 50% Off

2nd item of equal or lesser value.

10% OFF
Entire Check

Offer expires 9/15/13
Not valid with any other offers.

Offer expires 9/15/13
Not valid with any other offers.

Sunday Brunch
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• Souvlaki
• Spanakopita

• Pastitsio
• Baklava

and more!

September
Sailing
to the

Greek Islands

See Week,  Page 7

Police Under-
cover Operation
Nets 23 Men

Police arrested more than 20
men and charged them with solici-
tation of prostitutes on Thursday,
Aug. 15.

In response to citizen concerns
and to discourage illegal activity
in Fairfax County, police per-
formed an undercover operation
throughout the county between 3
and 10 p.m.

Officers worked in an under-
cover capacity and, after commu-
nicating online, met men at four
different hotels.

Arrests took place at hotels in
Springfield, Falls Church, Herndon
and the Tysons Corner area. In all,
23 men were charged. One of the
men was also charged with pos-
session of cocaine.

The investigation was led by the
Organized Crime and Narcotics
Division (OCN) and supplemented
by patrol officers. OCN detectives
have developed community out-
reach relationships with local ho-
tels. Businesses request this type
of pro-active approach of law en-
forcement to thwart illegal activ

Area Roundups
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Opinion

Excerpts From King’s ‘I Have a Dream’
Martin Luther King Jr. spoke to the March on
Washington 50 years ago next week, Aug. 28, 1963.

L
isten to audio of the entire speech at
www.smithsonianmag.com/multi
media/audio/128077288.html. To
read the full speech, see:

www.archives.gov/press/exhibits/dream-
speech.pdf.

“Five score years ago, a great American, in
whose symbolic shadow we stand signed the
Emancipation Proclamation. This momentous
decree came as a great beacon light of hope to
millions of Negro slaves who had been seared
in the flames of withering injustice. It came as
a joyous daybreak to end the long night of cap-
tivity.

“But one hundred years later, we must face
the tragic fact that the Negro is still not free.
One hundred years later, the life of the Negro
is still sadly crippled by the manacles of segre-
gation and the chains of discrimination. One
hundred years later, the Negro lives on a lonely
island of poverty in the midst of a vast ocean
of material prosperity. One hundred years later,
the Negro is still languishing in the corners of
American society and finds himself an exile in
his own land. So we have come here today to

dramatize an appalling condition. …
“We have also come to this hallowed spot to

remind America of the fierce urgency of now.
This is no time to engage in the luxury of cool-
ing off or to take the tranquilizing drug of
gradualism. Now is the time to rise from the
dark and desolate valley of segregation to the
sunlit path of racial justice. Now is the time to
open the doors of opportunity to all of God’s

children. Now is the time to lift
our nation from the quicksands
of racial injustice to the solid
rock of brotherhood. …

“We can never be satisfied as long as a Ne-
gro in Mississippi cannot vote and a Negro in
New York believes he has nothing for which to
vote. No, no, we are not satisfied, and we will
not be satisfied until justice rolls down like
waters and righteousness like a mighty stream.
…

“I say to you today, my friends, that in spite
of the difficulties and frustrations of the mo-
ment, I still have a dream. It is a dream deeply
rooted in the American dream.

“I have a dream that one day this nation will

rise up and live out the true meaning of its
creed: ‘We hold these truths to be self-evident:
that all men are created equal.’

“I have a dream today. …
“This is our hope. This is the faith with which

I return to the South. With this faith we will
be able to hew out of the mountain of despair
a stone of hope. With this faith we will be able
to transform the jangling discords of our na-
tion into a beautiful symphony of brotherhood.
…

“This will be the day when all of God’s chil-
dren will be able to sing with a new meaning,
‘My country, ’tis of thee, sweet land of liberty,
of thee I sing. Land where my fathers died,
land of the pilgrim’s pride, from every
mountainside, let freedom ring.’

“And if America is to be a great nation this
must become true. So let freedom ring …

“And when this happens, when we allow free-
dom to ring, when we let it ring from every
village and every hamlet, from every state and
every city, we will be able to speed up that day
when all of God’s children, black men and
white men, Jews and Gentiles, Protestants and
Catholics, will be able to join hands and sing
in the words of the old Negro spiritual, ‘Free
at last! Free at last! Thank God Almighty, we
are free at last!’”

Editorial

Setting Record Straight on Libraries
The facts on the
proposed library
pilot program.

By Pat Herrity

Supervisor (R-Springfield)

T
here has been much con-
fusion about the recently-
announced recommenda-

tion from the Library Board to pi-
lot some changes to more effi-
ciently serve library patrons at
two county libraries. Libraries
are pillars in our community,
they are resources for people fur-
thering their education, they are
places of discovery for children,
and they are a critical gathering
place in our neighborhoods. Just
like our community, our librar-
ies have evolved over time, and
as they have countrywide, librar-
ies will need to continue to
evolve in order to best meet the
needs of our residents. Unfortu-
nately, the announcement of this
simple two-library pilot has re-
sulted in a swirl of misinforma-
tion about what it is and what it
will do. I would like to take this
opportunity today to set the
record straight.

First, this is a pilot program.
The county is not suddenly mak-
ing overnight changes to the way
our libraries operate. Instead, we

are going to run a pilot program
at the Burke Centre and Reston
Regional Libraries to see if the
recommendations work. Both li-
braries will test the “one-desk”
model of customer service, with
cross-trained staff answering ac-
count and information questions,
as well as increased programming
conducted within the branch and
the community. The one-desk
model should be a benefit to the
library patron who will only have
to go to one place to get all of
their questions answered. It will
likely also make for more well
rounded staff that have a greater
understanding of the total opera-
tion of a library.

Second, we are not laying any-
one off. This is a pilot program—
we have absolutely no intention
of cutting staff to accommodate
the pilot program. If the model
works, any reduction in staff at
the libraries is expected to occur
via natural attrition. Over 30 per-
cent of employees in the county’s
library workforce will be eligible
to retire by 2015.

Third, by not requiring a Mas-
ters of Library Science (MLS) re-
quirement for the positions in the
pilot, we are not “dumbing down”
the library workforce. Only 15
states nationwide currently have
a MLS requirement and Virginia
isn’t one of them. The MLS will
remain a preferred qualification,

however a dynamic workforce,
and one that attracts the best and
the brightest, should be open to
competition from people with dif-
fering backgrounds. As the chal-
lenges of a 21st century library
system continue to evolve, the
county needs to be able to hire
the best person for the job—that
could be someone with a MLS,
someone with a technology or
education degree, or more likely,
a mix of both. Currently, the vast
majority of those on our library
staff do not hold an MLS.

Finally, this is an opportunity
for the county to bring you the
best library service that it possi-
bly can. This is an opportunity to
increase the efficiency of our li-
brary system and improve cus-
tomer service. It is an opportunity
to adapt to the challenges that the
Internet and technology bring.

The real question is, “Why
wouldn’t you want to do a pilot
to see if you can improve service
and be more efficient?” Only
when we have the results of the
pilot the Library Board and
county staff can make an in-
formed decision on the best
course for our libraries and the
county. I will be waiting for the
results of the pilot before I form
any opinion on whether we should
make the changes permanent at
these two libraries or institute
them at any other libraries.

Letters to the Editor

Beyond the
Borders

To the Editor:
The needs of our immigrant

populations will continue long af-
ter Congress makes a decision
about comprehensive immigration
reform.

Immigrants face many obstacles
in integrating into their new com-
munities. Joanne Lipson, a nurse
anthropologist who studied an
Afghan population that settled in
California after the Afghan Russian
incursion, found that language
and social dissonance kept most
Afghans from associating with
Americans. This keeps people from
thriving in their new country. In
her book, “The Middle of Every-
where: Helping Refugees Enter the
American Community,” psycholo-
gist Mary Pipher explains the
myriad of things persons from
other cultures must learn about
life here in the U.S. This book is
available through the Fairfax
County Public Library. ESOL
classes, citizenship classes, GED
and vocational training will be
needed to fully integrate our new
Americans into society.

More than military presence at
the border, the root causes of im-
migration must be addressed.

Susan Jacobson NP
Fairfax

Commentary
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SHILLELAGHS TRAVEL CLUB
100 East Street SE, Suite 202 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials.

TEXAS BY MOTORCOACH! • Nov. 4 – 15............................................................................................................$1765
Includes Coach  pickups in Vienna & Rockville, 11 Nights Hotel with Daily Breakfast, 7 Dinners. Visiting
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio, Houston Sightseeing – Call for Itinerary

OCEANIA CRUISES BARCELONA TO BARCELONA • Nov. 9 – 20..............................Prices beginning at $2449
Includes Air from Dulles, 10 Nights Cruise on “Marina” With All Meals & Entertainment, Transfers,
Included Gratuities, Free Internet & $500 Onboard Credit per Stateroom!!

AZAMARA – Small Deluxe Ship from Athens to Dubai • Oct. 23 – Nov. 9 ......Prices beginning at $2980 plus taxes
Includes Air from Dulles, 14 Nights Cruise with All Meals, All Drinks & Entertainment, Hotel Night in
Athens, Gratuities Included, Complimentary Evening Tour

10 A.M. Shows Monday—Friday

3 University Mall Theatres
Fairfax • Corner of Rt. 123 & Braddock • 273-7111

AUGUST 26–AUGUST 30..............DR. SEUSS’ THE LORAX (PG)

SUMMER CINEMA CAMP!

All Seats $2.00, 10 for $15
or Season pass (11 wks for $11)

Attendees will receive a coupon for a dollar ($1.00) Off
a cup of frozen yogurt from JOSIE’S SELF-SERVE YOGURT

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

Pansies 97¢
Reg. $1.89

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

www.cravensnursery.com
Visit our new Web site:

➠

Follow
us:

Celebrating our
40th Anniversary

Mums Have
Arrived in

Gorgeous Colors!

40th Anniversary Sale!
We’re Celebrating 40 Years as a

Family-Owned business in Fairfax!

Mums Have
Arrived in

Gorgeous Colors!

Mums Have
Arrived in

Gorgeous Colors!

25% Off
Any Plant

*With this ad.
Not valid w/other offers.

Expires 10-15-13

25% Off
Any Plant

*With this ad.
Not valid w/other offers.

Expires 10-15-13

25% Off
Any Plant

*With this ad.
Not valid w/other offers.

Expires 10-15-13

Patio Sale!
10% Off Hardscaping &
Installation of Patios*

*Contracts signed in Aug. 2013

Patio Sale!
10% Off Hardscaping &
Installation of Patios*

*Contracts signed in Aug. 2013

Patio Sale!
10% Off Hardscaping &
Installation of Patios*

*Contracts signed in Aug. 2013

Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%
Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties

35%

50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off all plastic pots

Buy 2 pots,
get one free*

*of equal or lesser value

50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off all plastic pots

Buy 2 pots,
get one free*

*of equal or lesser value

50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off all plastic pots

Buy 2 pots,
get one free*

*of equal or lesser value

50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off all plastic pots

Buy 2 pots,
get one free*

*of equal or lesser value

50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off all plastic pots

Buy 2 pots,
get one free*

*of equal or lesser value

50-65% Off All Pottery
65% off all plastic pots

Buy 2 pots,
get one free*

*of equal or lesser value
With this ad. Not valid w/other offers. Expires 10/15/13.With this ad. Not valid w/other offers. Expires 10/15/13.With this ad. Not valid w/other offers. Expires 10/15/13.With this ad. Not valid w/other offers. Expires 10/15/13.With this ad. Not valid w/other offers. Expires 10/15/13.With this ad. Not valid w/other offers. Expires 10/15/13.

From Page 5

Area Roundups

ity in their establishments.
Anyone with information is

asked to call Crime Solvers by
phone at 1-866-411-TIPS/8477, e-
mail at
www.fairfaxcrimesolvers.org or
text “TIP187” plus your message
to CRIMES/274637 or call Fairfax
County Police at 703-691-2131.

Celebrate Na-
tional Dog Day
At the Shelter

Get ready for lots of woofs, ruffs
and barks, along with plenty of
laughter and fun this weekend, at
the first-ever National Dog Day
celebration at the Fairfax County
Animal Shelter. Join dozens of
your furry friends on Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 24 and 25 from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., 4500 West Ox Road
for the festive events.

There are many breeds, ages,
and sizes of dogs available for
adoption this week. The shelter
goal is to help find loving homes
for the 25-plus dogs available right
now.

In addition to being opened on
Sunday, which is rare, Dog Day
attendees will enjoy:

❖Fee-waived adoptions all
weekend on dogs and puppies

❖Doggie Pool Parties; adoptive
families will be able to watch all
dogs playing together outdoors

❖Free training consultation with
certified dog trainer

❖Tours of the new shelter
❖Games and prizes throughout

the day.
❖Face painter artist (afternoon

hours)
❖Snow Cone station (while they

last)
For more information, contact

Kristen Auerbach, Animal Shelter
Director of Communications &
Outreach at 703-324-0208. Don’t
forget to check out the Animal
Shelter’s new calendar of upcom-
ing events.

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or
call 703-778-9416. The deadline for
submissions is the Friday prior to pub-
lication. Dated announcements should
be submitted at least two weeks prior to
the event.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 19
Lunch N’ Life. Noon-2 p.m. The

Abiding Presence, 6304 Lee Chapel
Road, Burke. Robert Thompson of
the Washington Post discusses traffic
issues and plans for the area’s future.
$10, for ages 50 and up, checks
payable to the Shepherd’s Center of
Fairfax-Burke. Call Faye Quesenberry
at 703-620-0161 to make
reservations; the S.C.F.B. office at
703-323-4788 for transportation;
scfbva.org for more information.

Bulletin Board

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3 • 703-385-PETS

Adoptions: By appointment only. • www.hsfc.org

Once upon a time, there were 12 wonderful
family dogs who loved their owner and
thought they’d live happily ever after. Then
came the day their owner grew old, he was
taken away and they were left homeless. They
all loved each other but their happy home was
split apart. All the companions went separate
ways and are now looking for new loved ones.
They are all terrific with other dogs, great with
cats and each and every one has a loving per-
sonality. Heather played an important part in
the family. She is the mother dog…the oldest
at 6 years, the wisest, the sweetest and with
her blonde fur and expressive eyes by far the
prettiest. She needs your love. Come and
meet the best of the
best! Beautiful, loving
and your soul mate!

THIS IS “HEATHER”
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buffa’s
dance

studio

QUALITY INSTRUCTION
IN A QUALITY

ENVIRONMENT

9570-H BURKE RD.
BURKE VILLAGE

CENTER II

CALL 703-425-5599

12,000 sq. ft. of performing space
with professional sprung floors

www.buffas.com • buffadance@msn.com

Come
Join
the fun!

(Established in 1980)
Home of Burke Civic Ballet

• Pre-School Dance Movement • Hip Hop
• Contemporary • Conditioning • Ballet

  • Tap • Jazz • Lyrical • Pointe • Modern
  • Acro • Musical Theater • Ages 3 to Adult
  • Beginner to Advanced • Professional Instructors

Where Your Dental Needs
Come First!

Family Dentistry

• Crowns, Bridges, Partials,
   Full Dentures and Implants

• Denture Relining,
   Dentures and Partials
   Repaired While You Wait

• Saturday and Evening
   Appointments Available

• Most Insurances Accepted

• Free Invisalign Consultation

Raja Gupta, DDS
Dental First Associates, LLC

9570 A Burke Road, Burke, VA
in Burke Village II

703-323-9394
yourdentalfirst.com

NEW PATIENT
SPECIAL

Includes Exam,
Cleaning (in absence

of gum disease)
and X-rays

$89$89
(Regularly $288)(Regularly $288)

Easing Back Into School
End-of-summer tips to make the first day of school less stressful.

One hurdle that parents and students, like these Height School chemistry
students, led by teacher Peter Bancroft, face when making the transition
from a relaxed summer schedule to a demanding academic year is the
mental preparation for the pace and discipline that school requires.
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

F
or some children, the
transition from laid-
back summer days to in-
tensely structured school hours

can be jarring. Moving from an environ-
ment where one’s greatest challenge is de-
ciding whether to choose chocolate or va-
nilla ice cream, to a routine that calls for
getting dressed before dawn, heading to
school and paying attention in classes all
day can be jolting.

One of the most challenging aspects of re-
turning to school, say experts, is children’s
loss of some control over their schedules.
“In the summer, children have more control
over their lives,” said Alice Young, Ph.D., a
professor of education at Marymount Uni-
versity in Arlington. “They have greater abil-
ity to make decisions about what time
they’re going to wake up and what they will
do next. When they get ready to go back to
school, they control nothing. Parents and
teachers tell them what they have to do.”

“Humans are innately routine driven be-
ings,” said Len Annetta, Ph.D. professor
in the College of Education and Human
Development at George Mason University.
“Whether or not it is hard wired or a
learned behavior is often debated. Regard-
less, our bodies and minds often function
better once in a routine. Parents would be
wise to…start their children with a break-
fast that is…consistent with what they will
have during the school year [and] limit
screen time to just educational activities
or activities that get the brain thinking
analytically.”

There are schedule modifications that

parents can implement now to make the
first day of school less jolting, however,
and local education experts offer tips that
range from gradually modifying a sleep
schedule to planning after school activi-
ties.

“Start getting back into a school-year
sleep schedule,” said Ashley C. Lowry, the
upper school academic coordinator and
Advanced Placement U.S. history teacher
at Connelly School of the Holy Child in
Potomac, Md. “It’s important that students

hit the ground running. Continuing to stay
awake until midnight or later will not pro-
vide students with the brainpower needed
to start the year off right.”

A sleep schedule adjustment is particu-
larly important for middle and high school
students. “Get them up earlier for those
needed doctor and dentist appointments

before school starts,” said Lisa Turissini,
Ed.D., chair of the Department of Educa-
tion at Marymount University. “This age
group loves to sleep in and some adjust-
ment to an earlier schedule is really a good
idea. You can also have them go to bed ear-
lier to assist getting up earlier each morn-
ing.”

Ann Richardson Miller, director of admis-
sion at The Madeira School in McLean, said
“Sufficient sleep is critical to academic suc-
cess. While harder to enforce at home, we
believe strongly that this one simple thing
can ensure success for transition into high
school.”

DESIGNATE AN AREA for completing
homework assignments. “Do they have a
work area set to go at home to complete
homework each evening?” asked Turissini.
“Is there a set time each evening for this
to happen? Will there be certain evenings
when everyone is present for family din-
ner together?”

Setting goals, both academic and per-
sonal, is important when beginning a new
school year. “All school divisions, private or
public, have some sort of grade-level ob-
jectives,” said Shannon Melideo, Ph.D., as-
sociate dean, School of Education and Hu-
man Services at Marymount University.
“Find the appropriate grade-level goals and
spend a few minutes with your child read-
ing over what they will learn and set some
goals.”

Such goals are helpful in creating a smooth
back-to-school transition. “For example, ride
a bike, read a chapter book, hit a double, [learn
to] tie shoes, [make the] honors list,” said
Melideo. “Write those goals down and put
them in a place that the student can see of-

Seven Schools to Implement Back-to-School Soda Ban
FCPS conducts pilot program banning sugary sodas in seven high schools.

H
ealthy eating habits
begin early, and in an
effort to curb con-
sumption of sugary

drinks by students, Fairfax County
Public Schools (FCPS) will be con-
ducting a pilot program in Septem-
ber that will ban sugary soda drinks
in seven of its 25 high schools.

Sugary drinks, according to re-
searchers, are believed to be a ma-
jor contributor to increasing rates of
childhood obesity in the United
States, as well as diabetes, heart dis-
ease and other diseases. Schools in
more than 40 states have banned
student access to sodas.

According to an Aug. 19 FCPS new
release, soda products are not cur-
rently available in any Fairfax
County Public

Schools during the school day, except
for adult purchases in teachers’
lounges.

The ban will remove regular soda
products from the after-school soda
machines in each of the seven partici-
pating schools, which include Chantilly,
Falls Church, Langley, Marshall and
West Potomac High Schools; Lake
Braddock Secondary School; and Tho-
mas Jefferson High School for Science
and Technology.

Student and parent after-school
fundraisers such as snack bars and booster
clubs are excluded from this pilot.

“I have been working with staff and
the Real Food for Kids community ad-
vocates to get this pilot started. I pro-
posed the idea back in February, and
we’ve been working with staff and vari-
ous school principals to get support,”

said Ryan McElveen, a Fairfax County
school board member.

“Obviously, some schools are wary of
the idea since they could potentially
lose revenue if students don’t buy
enough of the new, healthier products,
but I’m confident that they will. In fact,
students at TJ requested that we re-
move all sodas ,including diet, from the
machines, after they did research on the
nutrition contents,” McElveen added.

In the participating schools, 47 ex-
isting soda machines will be replaced
with 37 new, state-of-the-art glass front
beverage machines.

The new items, according to school
officials, will include diet sodas, diet
and unsweetened teas, coconut waters,
V-8 Fusion Juice, SoBe Lifewaters, Pro-
pel Zeros and G2 Gatorade products.
The costs of the new machines will be

covered by the Coca-Cola Company
and PepsiCo.

An evaluation of the one-year pilot
will be conducted by FCPS’ Office of
Food and Nutrition Services and will
include an examination of revenues,
students’ product preferences and ac-
ceptance of new products.

But limiting access to sugar-sweet-
ened beverages may not have the im-
pact school officials hope for. In one of
the most comprehensive studies on the
subject, published in 2008 in The Ar-
chives of Pediatrics and Adolescent
Medicine, researchers looked at soda
and sweetened beverage consumption
among roughly 7,000 fifth and eighth
grade students across 40 states. The
students were followed between 2004
and 2007, a time when many states
and school districts were beginning to

enact bans.
The study found that removing

soda from cafeterias and school vend-
ing machines only prompted students
to buy sports drinks, sweetened fruit
drinks and other sugar-laden bever-
ages instead. In states that banned
only soda, students bought and con-
sumed sugary drinks just as frequently
at school as their peers in states where
there were no bans at all.

While McElveen agreed that a com-
prehensive ban on all sugary drinks
would be most effective, he said FCPS
is taking this “one step at a time.

“I am confident that the pilot will
show us that students will drink the
healthier beverages as much as, if not
more than, sodas, and that offering
the new beverages will be a viable
option for all schools,” McElveen said.

—Victoria Ross

ten.”
Young, says that parents should help

children choose attainable goals. “Success
breeds success. Early in the school year,
set goals that are achievable,” she said. “A
bad goal is ‘I’m going to make straight As
this semester’ if the child made Ds and Cs
last semester. A better goal, for example,
would be, ‘I am going to turn in all my
homework and not having any missing
assignments during the first session.’”

One hurdle children and parents face when
making the transition from the more relaxed
summer schedule to the demands of the aca-
demic year is the mental preparation for the
pace and discipline that school requires, said
Michael S. Moynihan, head of the Upper
School at The Heights School in Potomac.

“As study requires focusing one’s atten-
tion and energy on texts or material to be
mastered, it is necessary to start to build
up the mental habits of focus and contem-
plation before one jumps into the class-

room,” he said. “The best practical way for
parents to help their children do this is to
build set reading times into the daily sched-
ule in the days leading up to the start of
the school year. Wise parents will help their
children choose reading materials that are
a bit challenging..”

To help jumpstart brainpower, Lowry sug-
gests “spending two to three hours a day on
school-related work. This can be working
on required summer work, or exploring aca-
demic areas of interest. This
helps dust off the cobwebs.”

Melideo recommends
taking trips to the public li-
brary to find books or re-
sources about topics a child
will cover during the school
year. Melideo said, “For ex-
ample, third graders in Vir-
ginia often learn about an-
cient civilizations. Get some
books on ancient Egypt.”

“In the summer, children
have more control over
their lives. When they get
ready to go back to
school, they control
nothing. Parents and
teachers tell them what
they have to do.”

— Dr. Alice Young, professor of
education at Marymount University

in Arlington.
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Looking for a New
Place of Worship?

Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Marshal L. Ausberry, Sr., Senior Pastor

Antioch Baptist Church
6531 Little Ox Road

Fairfax Station, VA 22039
703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

Baptist
Preservation  of Zion Fellowship

703-409-1015
Catholic

Church of the Nativity
703-455-2400

Christian Reformed
Grace Christian  Reformed

Church 703-323-8033

Realtime Worship - Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
Sunday School 10:10 AM

Sunday Evening - Realtime Service
& Youth 6 PM

Family Night - Wednesday 7:15 PM
Call for Sunday Evening Worship Home Group Schedule

visit our website: www.jccag.org

4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax
Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

“Experience the Difference”

Jubilee
Christian Center

Celebrating the Sounds of Freedom

www.calvaryfamily.com
“Continuing the ministry of

Christ on earth”

9800 Old Keene Mill Rd.

703-455-7041
Sunday School

 9:15 AM

 Worship Service
10:30 AM

Episcopal
Church of the Good

Shepherd 703-323-5400
St. Andrew’s

Episcopal Church
703-455-2500

Lutheran
Abiding Presence
Lutheran Church

703-455-7500
Methodist

Burke United
Methodist Church

703-250-6100
St. Stephen’s United

Methodist Church
703-978-8724

Non-Denominational
Burke Community Church

703-425-0205

Calvary Christian Church
703-455-7041

Knollwood
Community Church

703-425-2068
Presbyterian

Burke Presbyterian Church
703-764-0456

Sansaug Korean
Presbyterian
703-425-3377

Unitarian Universalist
Accotink Unitarian

Universalist 703-503-4579

b
To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b

To have community events listed,
send to
south@connectionnewspapers.com or
call 703-778-9416 with questions. The
deadline for submissions is the Friday
prior to publication; we recommend
submitting your event two weeks ahead
of time. To see more entertainment
events, go to:
www.connectionnewspapers.com/news/
2013/may/22/fairfax-county-calen-
dar/.

THURSDAY/AUG. 22
Natty Beaux. 5-6:30 p.m., at Fairfax

County Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway,
Fairfax. Natty Beaux is a new
combo featuring musicians from
Billy Coulter Band, The Junkyard
Saints, Alexandria Kleztet and
Western Bop.
www.nattybeaux.com/about.html.

FRIDAY/AUG. 23
Inaugural Golf Tournament. 2

p.m., Fort Belvoir Golf Club, 2920,
8450 Beulah St., Alexandria. Prizes
include a chance to win $5,000 for
a hole in one, year-long BMW lease
and several door prizes. 703-470-
2137 or www.fairfaxnaacp.org.

Shenandoah Run. 7:30-8:30 p.m.,
at Royal Lake Park, 5344
Gainsborough Drive, Fairfax.
Shenandoah Run invites you to
share in the songs and sounds of
American folk music, from the
1960s to today.
www.shenandoahrun.com.

SATURDAY/AUG. 24
Fancy Cats Rescue’s Psychic Tea

Party Fundraiser. 4-9 p.m.
Address TBD. Fairfax Fancy Cats
Rescue Team Events presents an
evening with renowned animal
communicator Diane Roadcap, a
silent auction, psychic reading
sessions, and more. All proceeds
benefit Fancy Cats’ rescue efforts.
http://www.fancycats.org/
index.php?option=com_jcalpro&Itemid=
25&extmode=view&extid=651.

WEDNESDAY/AUG. 28
Jonathan Scales Fourchestra. 8

p.m., at Fat Tuesdays, 10673
Braddock Road, Fairfax. Steel pan
driven avant-garde trio plays at the
bar/restaurant. http://
www.bandsintown.com/event/
6916653-jonathan-scales-
fourchestra-fairfax-fat-tuesdays-
2013?artist=Jonathan+Scales+Fourchestra.

THURSDAY/AUG. 29
Elikeh. 5-6:30 p.m., at Fairfax County

Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway,
Fairfax. Elikeh mixes Afro-beat with
traditional Togolese polyrhythms to
produce captivating tunes that are
as listenable as they are danceable.
www.elikeh.com.

FRIDAY/AUG. 30
Bruce Molsky and The

Jumpsteady Boys. 7:30-8:30
p.m., at Royal Lake Park, 5344
Gainsborough Drive, Fairfax. Bruce
Molsky performs Appalachian folk
music on the fiddle, guitar and
banjo. www.brucemolsky.com.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 15
Jeffrey Siegel’s “Gershwin and

Friends.” 7 p.m., George Mason
University Center for the Arts, 4400
University Drive, MS 2F5, Fairfax.
Steinway Piano Gallery of
Washington, D.C. sponsors the
acclaimed pianist’s performance of
American music. $19-$38, Mason
ID permits 1 free ticket.
cfa.gmu.edu and HyltonCenter.org.

Calendar
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Identity Theft  Protection Tips
From Page 4

Review Credit Reports
& Avoid Ripoffs

Fairfax County police offer the following tips regarding identity theft
and fraud:

❖ Review credit reports annually
Experian: Fraud/credit history, 888-397-3742;
Trans Union: Fraud, 800-680-7289; Credit history, 800-888-4213;
Equifax: Fraud, 800-525-6285; Credit report, 800-685-1111.
Go to www.annualcreditreport.com.
❖ Opt out of receiving pre-approved credit card applications by call-

ing 888-567-8688.
❖ Monitor credit cards and bank accounts online for early fraud de-

tection.
❖ Don’t mail bills from home; use electronic banking, if possible.
❖ Victims of identity theft should get a police report and secure a seven-

year fraud alert or a credit freeze.
❖ People 70 and older should contact the credit bureaus and obtain a

credit freeze, even if they’re not currently identity theft victims.
❖ Never wire money to strangers online; these requests are scams.

News

great deal of cases involving
counterfeit credit cards. “The
most important thing to a
criminal is the magnetic stripe
on the back of your card,” ex-
plained Polhemus. “He can
swipe it through a device to
record it—and now he has your
credit card. And there’s no skill
involved; it’s really easy to do.
At different times, various
point-of-service computer ter-
minals in stores and restau-
rants are compromised, as
well.”

Noting that crimes such as
these are “now driven by orga-
nized crime, such as the Rus-
sian mob and the Romanians,”
he said they’ll “put a device on
top of a particular ATM. So
when you put in your credit
card, it’ll skim your magnetic
stripe and have a camera pho-
tograph your pin number as
you punch it into the pin pad.”

Furthermore, said Deane,
“Now they can harvest your

credit card information remotely.
If they want it, they’ll get it, so
monitor your bank statements.”

“And if you do and you contact
your bank and notify them about
any charges that aren’t yours, you
will get your money back,” added
Polhemus.

He also advised the audience
about check fraud, saying that
there’s no difference between the
way a real and a counterfeit check
look.

What’s important, he said, are
the routing and account numbers
on the bottom of the check.

“When you pay your mortgage
and put the envelope in the mail-
box with the ‘steal-me’ flag up, a
thief will take your check and
counterfeit 10 checks,” said
Polhemus. “He’ll then deposit
these checks and get the cash back
from your bank at several differ-
ent locations. So don’t mail your
checks from home; do it from work
or at the post office.”

Even seemingly innocuous situ-
ations may pose a threat, he said.

“For instance, if you pay for Girl
Scout cookies with a check and the
child’s brother gets a hold of it and
gets the numbers, he can use them
to make automatic, monthly pur-
chases for porn, or whatever he
wants,” said Polhemus.

However, he added, “If your
identity’s been stolen, you can get
an identity theft passport from the
attorney general’s office to show
the police, if necessary.”

Polhemus also warned residents
to never wire money to strangers
online. “Your nephew isn’t in
trouble overseas,” he said. “And
the power company isn’t going to
call and threaten to turn off your
power in an hour if you don’t wire
money immediately—100 per-
cent, it’s a fraud.”

REGARDING FRAUD
AGAINST THE ELDERLY, he
said people age 70 and over need
to obtain a credit freeze. “They’d
pay $10 to each of the three credit
bureaus to prevent anyone else
from having access to their credit

accounts. That way, no new credit
would be issued.”

It’s necessary, said Polhemus,
because some unscrupulous home
health care providers will, other-
wise, come into elderly people’s
homes, take their credit cards and
run them up. “It’s sad; we see se-
nior citizens get ripped off all the
time,” he said. “But family mem-
bers can monitor their accounts
online for them.”

At the end of his presenta-
tion, a resident asked how po-
lice decide which financial
crimes to investigate. “Our
loose criteria for investigating
a case are: Is a Fairfax County
resident out of money, and do
we have a likelihood of pros-
ecution?” answered Polhemus.
“It also helps if there’s a good
video or surveillance photo of
the thief.”

Christian Carlson applies makeup to Laura Woodlief of
Springfield.

Members of the Tangles Salon staff (from left): Chloris
Cheng, Millie Singh, Mailan Hong and Kathy Farenish.

Stylist Karisa Mullinax applies finishing touches to Kate Jarosik’s updo.

Raising Awareness for Honey Bees
Tangles Salon in Burke
holds party for National
Honey Bee Day.

T
angles Hair Salon and Spa of Burke held
a beehive party last Saturday, Aug. 17, in
honor of National Honey Bee Day at the
store in the Burke Commons shopping

center next to Walmart.
About 50 people were treated to complimentary

beauty treatments like beehive updos, paraffin wax
treatments and yellow mini-manicures. Resembling
honeybees themselves, the stylists and guests wore
black and yellow outfits with matching nail polish,
eye shadow and bee-inspired jewelry.

“Eighty percent of pollination is done by the bees,”
said Millie Singh, co-owner of the salon. “Honey is
not the only thing we get from the bees.”

“Colony Collapse Disorder is a real, major prob-
lem,” Singh’s daughter Ashley Thomas said. “I think
it’s wonderful that Tangles Salon is helping to raise
awareness with style.”

—Steve Hibbard
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Sports
Sports Roundups

McLean Finishes
Runner-Up at Little
League Softball
World Series

The McLean All-Stars reached the
championship game of the Little
League Softball World Series, but fell
short against Sunnyside from Arizona,
9-0, on Aug. 14 in Portland, Ore.

McLean won its first five games of
the World Series, beating teams from
Oregon, Puerto Rico, Ohio, Italy and
New Jersey.

McLean team members were: Caitlin
Jorae; Madison Wolfe; Gracen Govan;
Kathryn Sandercock; Elizabeth
Hoeymans; Rachel Remer; Julia Jones;
Jamie Wang; Kate Haas; Cate Willing;
Riley Simon; and Sarah Stahlman.

USA Hockey Team
Camp to Include
Public Day

USA Hockey’s 2013 U.S. Men’s Na-
tional Team Camp, which will be
staged at the Kettler Capitals Iceplex
in Arlington, will include a public day
on Tuesday, Aug. 27.

Tickets for the event are limited and
are on sale at ticketmaster.com.

All ticket holders will receive the fol-
lowing: player autographs; collectible
puck; limited edition scarf; American
flag; chance to skate; exclusive pre-
order access to the Nike USA Hockey
Olympic replica jersey.

In addition, NHL Network’s Kathryn
Tappen will host an on-ice program
that will include the unveiling of the
2014 Nike Olympic jersey, the intro-
duction of all 48 players attending the
camp, and product giveaways.

NVSO Registrations
Due in August

Registrations for the 2013 Northern
Virginia Senior Olympics to be held Sept.
7-19 are due Aug. 23 by mail or Aug. 30
online. There is no onsite registration.

More than 50 events will take place
at 17 different venues throughout
Northern Virginia. Registration fee is
$12, which covers multiple events.
Participants must be 50 years of age
by Dec. 31, 2013 and live in a spon-
soring jurisdiction.

Among the events offered are track,
field, swimming, diving, tennis, table
tennis, bowling, Wii bowling,  eight
ball pool, handball, racquetball, golf,
miniature golf, badminton, pickleball,
cribbage, scrabble, duplicate bridge,
Mexican train dominoes,  line danc-
ing, yo-yo tricks and more.  Informa-
tion is available online at
www.nvso.us or by calling 703-228-
4721 or email, nvso1982@gmail.com.

Sponsoring jurisdictions are the cities
of Alexandria, Fairfax and Falls Church
and the counties of Arlington, Fairfax,
Fauquier, Loudoun and Prince William.

Robinson Football Team Under New Leadership
Running back Wilson returns after 2,000-yard season.

Robinson football coach Dan Meier talks to the Rams prior to a scrimmage at West Potomac on Friday, Aug. 16.

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

A
fter back-to-back subpar seasons,
the Robinson football team is
looking to return to its winning
ways with a hard-nosed style of

play. Leading the way for the Rams in 2013
are a 2,000-yard running back, a stout de-
fensive lineman who now contributes on
offense and an “old school” head coach with
three state titles under his belt.

After retiring as principal of Robinson
Secondary School, Dan Meier returns to the
sidelines to serve as interim head coach of
the Rams. Meier won a state championship
with Chantilly in 1996, and guided West
Potomac to state titles in 1989 (Division 6)
and 1990 (D5). Meier takes over for Trey
Taylor, who led the Rams to the playoffs in
each of his two seasons as head coach, but
finished with a 4-7 record in 2011 and a 5-
6 mark in 2012.

“He’s a really good coach,” senior running
back Joe Wilson said about Meier. “[He’s
an] old school coach.”

Wilson returns as the Rams’ top offensive
threat. The 5-foot-9, 195-pound running
back led the area with 2,358 yards and
scored 33 touchdowns last season. Avyn
Johnson, Marcus Denham, DeMarcus
Byrdsong and Justin No could also see car-
ries for the Rams.

Jake Pinkston could be a weapon at full-
back. Entering his third year as a varsity
starter, the 5-foot-8, 250-pound Pinkston
has been a standout at defensive tackle. This
season, he has the chance to make an im-
pact on offense, as well.

Pinkston said Meier suggested in the past

that he play fullback. Now that Meier is
head coach, Pinkston is lining up in the
backfield.

“We’re getting back to how we used to
play—hard and fast,” Pinkston said.
“[We’re] not worried about the big things
or anything else. We’re just focused on win-
ning games and getting better every day.
… I like getting people on me. I like carry-
ing the load. It’s nice.”

Junior Jack Rowlett returns as the start-
ing quarterback. Endi Ackerman, Devante
Hicks and Navarus Grant could see time at
receiver. Six-foot-5, 310-pound Aiden
Elkhatib is the leader of the offensive line.

On defense, the Rams return seniors with
starting experience. Pinkston anchors the
D-line and Johnson returns at “Mike” line-
backer. Grant, Hicks, Rowlett and Stephen
Diggs comprise the secondary.

Robinson will play in 6A North’s Confer-
ence 5 after the VHSL’s six-class realign-
ment. The conference is composed of the
six teams that played in the former
Concorde District.

The Rams will open the season at home
against Lake Braddock at 7:30 p.m. on Fri-
day, Aug. 30.

“Our goals are play 15 games,” Wilson
said, “and win the state title.”

Robinson running back Joe Wilson rushed for more than 2,000 yards
last season.
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

Notice of intention to file a petition pursuant to Virginia 
State Code 8.01-324

Hear ye that Local Media Connection ,acting for itself and on 
behalf of the newspapers it publishes, its successors or as-

signs, if any, publisher of the Fairfax Connection, Burke Con-
nection, Fairfax Station/Laurel Hill Connection, Great Falls 

Connection, Oak Hill/Herndon Connection, Reston Connection, 
Springfield Connection,Vienna/Oakton Connection, McLean 

Connection, Centre View/Southern Editition, Centre 
View/Northern Edition and Mount Vernon Gazette newspapers, 
as they are currently titled and as these titles may be modified 

in the future, will petition the CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF FAIRFAX, VA to authorize the Fairfax Connec-

tion, Burke Connection, Fairfax Station/Laurel Hill Connection, 
Great Falls Connection, Oak Hill/Herndon Connection, Reston 
Connection, Springfield Connection,Vienna/Oakton Connec-

tion, McLean Connection, Centre View/Southern Editition, Cen-
tre View/Northern Edition and Mount Vernon Gazette newspa-
pers, as newspapers of general circulation for Fairfax County 

whereas the Fairfax Connection, Burke Connection, 
Fairfax Station/Laurel Hill Connection, Great Falls Connection, 
Oak Hill/Herndon Connection, Reston Connection, Springfield 
Connection,Vienna/Oakton Connection, McLean Connection, 
Centre View/Southern Editition, Centre View/Northern Edition 
and Mount Vernon Gazette newspapers may be used for legal 

notices and publications pursuant to Virginia State 
Code 8.01-324.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

PUBLIC NOTICE
VIRGINIA VOLUNTARY REMEDIATION PROGRAM

Property Name: Kings Park Shopping Center
8970 Burke Lake Road
Burke, Virginia 22151

Voluntary Remediation Program (VRP) No:   494

VRP Applicant: FW VA-Kings Park Shopping Center LLC
In accordance with the Virginia Voluntary Remediation Pro-
gram (VRP) public participation requirements of 9 VAC 20-160-
120, the general public is hereby notified that the property lo-
cated at 8970 Burke Lake Road (Kings Park Shopping Center) 
in Burke, Virginia 22151 has voluntarily enrolled in the Volunta-
ry Remediation Program (VRP) and is requesting a Certificate 
of Satisfactory Completion of Remediation from Virginia De-
partment of Environmental Quality (VDEQ). Soil, soil vapor, 
and groundwater on the property have been impacted by cer-
tain volatile organic compounds (VOCs) as a result of historic 
dry cleaning operations that previously used tetrachloroethene 
(PCE) solvent. The VRP participant has performed onsite and 
offsite environmental testing and monitoring since 2007 and 
onsite remedial activities since 2008 which included soil vapor 
extraction (SVE) and in-situ chemical oxidation for removal of 
subsurface contamination.  In accordance with the VRP, site 
characterization and human health risk assessment have been 
completed. The risk assessment did not identify any unaccept-
able risk to current onsite populations or offsite properties. En-
gineering and institutional controls have been selected as addi-
tional remedial actions to mitigate potential risk to future occu-
pants and to protect the public. For more information on this 
matter, you may contact the persons listed below. Comments 
will be accepted for 30 days following the publication date of 
this notice.

Mr. Peter Granholm, CIH, PG
Apex Companies, LLC
15850 Crabbs Branch Way, Suite 200
Rockville, MD 20855.
Telephone: (301) 417-0200
Email: pgranholm@apexcos.com

Mr. Chris Evans
Voluntary Remediation Program
Virginia Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 1105
Telephone: (804) 698-4336
Email: chris.evans@deq.virginia.gov

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Dominic Francis Gordon 
trading as Southcape Wines, 
5411 Plymouth Meadows Ct, 
Fairfax, VA 22032. The above 
establishment is applying to 
the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT 
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL(ABC) for a wine 
Importer license to sell or 
manufacture  alcoholic bever-
ages. Dominic Francis 
Gordon, Owner
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

28 Yard Sales

Estate Sale Aug. 24, 8 am -? 
3505 Groveton St, Alex. VA

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

PLUMBERS WANTED!!!
America’s largest plumbing company is looking for experi-
enced Plumbers to join our team in Northern Virginia.
In this role, you will perform plumbing services to both resi-
dential and commercial customers.  In return for your com-
mitment to service excellence, we will provide you with a
competitive salary, great benefits, and a great place to work!

Start earning what you’re worth!
Call Jason at 703-856-9048 to learn more.

Assistant Marketing Director
Chick-fil-A Fair Oaks Mall

Seeking individual to coordinate 
community and special events,

develop relationships with business, 
schools and churches. Work your own 

hours. Please email resume to 
cfaeventsfo@aol.com

MEDICAL OFFICE
Busy friendly internal medicine office has 

opening for a medical assistant, 
Phlebotomist, LPN or RN.  Monday – 
Friday mornings.  3-4 hours per day. 

Flexible schedule.  Must be experienced in 
drawing blood. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Office located at 123 & Burke 

Centre Pkwy.  Call Pat 703-764-4850.

Nysmith School
for the Gifted Herndon, VA

Computer Technology Co-teacher:
knowledge of all Microsoft Office & Adobe
products, Lego Mindstorms, MSWLogo,
Inventor Pro, RobotC, Storytelling Alice,
XHTML, CSS, and JavaScript a plus

Substitute Teachers needed:
Music; Bachelor’s degree in music
education.

Lead and Assistant
Extended Care Counselors:

Bachelor’s degree in a child related field or
6 months early childhood experience. Hrs.
3-6:30pm. Salary based on experience.

Join our Playground
and Cafeteria Team!

Looking for several people to assist teach-
ers in monitoring children on the play-
ground and in our cafeteria. Fun and
friendly environment – Flexible Hrs. $12/hr.

Middle School Co-Teacher:
Language Arts (H.S. Level)

Send resumes to
resume@nysmith.com; Fax 703-713-3336

No phone calls please.

CNA’s
Become a Joy in a Senior’s Life
Immediate Positions Available

•Need Own Car •Vacation Pay
•Merit Increases •Over time Pay

Call for interview

Old Dominion Home Care
10366-C Democracy Lane, Fairfax, VA 22030

703-273-0424

Preschool Teacher and 

Assistant Openings
for September Classes. 

Degree preferred and experience 
required.3 or 5 days a week from 

9:00-12:45. 
Call 703-451-1845

RN, LPN and CNA's 
Home Health Agency in Fairfax seeking 
RN, LPN and CNA's for fulltime and 
parttime assignments in Prince William 
and Loundoun Counties. Apply on-line 
at www.icareinc.com OR 703-865-5893

Swimming Pool 
Maintenance Technician
We need someone with people and 

problem solving skills, who represents a
neat appearance and can think on their 

feet.  Pool maintenance a plus, but not an 
absolute requirement. (Mechanical, 
construction, concrete/masonry, or 

electrical experience also a plus.)
Duties would include opening/closing 

residential and commercial pools,
maintenance/cleaning of pools, equip-

ment installation, and repair on
pool equipment.  Training will be included 
for all duties.Applicant must have a clean 

driving record, be over 21, pass a
background check, and be able to pass the 

Certified Pool Operator (CPO)
exam for Fairfax County VA. Must have 

reliable transportation. Starting
pay will be based on background and 

skills. Contact the hiring manager with 
your resume' or a paragraph about your
experience, education, and work back-
ground at springfield@ASPpoolco.com

to set up an initial phone interview.

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Nothing is too small to know, and
nothing too big to attempt.

-William Van Horne

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available in
reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults consid-
ering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

BATHS BATHS

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

MASONRY MASONRY

STRONG PACE CONTRACTORS
21 Yrs Exp.                             Class A License

703-328-6067
703-750-0749

Painting,
Remodeling
Specialists

PAINTING PAINTING

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete

FREE ESTIMATE
LIC. INS AND BONDED

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

20 yrs. of experience  -  Free estimates
703-868-5358

Summer Shape up...
Tree removal, topping, & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf removal,
sodding, hauling, gutter cleaning, retaining

walls, drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Remodeling Interior, 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, 
Floors, Ceramic Tile, 

Painting, Decks, 
Fences, Additions. 
240-603-6182

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

HAULING HAULING

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your recruiting ads not
working in other papers?

Try a better way to fill your
      employment openings

703-917-6464
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job candidates
where they live.

• Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.
• Proven results.

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Good is not
good, where

better is
expected.

-Thomas Fuller

Do what you can, with what you
have, where you are.

-Theodore Roosevelt
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BUZZ & COURTNEY
JORDAN
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club

Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Access the Realtors Multiple Listing Service: Go to www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

STEVE CHILDRESS
“Experience…with
Innovation!”
Life Member NVAR Top Producers
Buyer Broker since 1973!
703-981-3277

DAVID & VIRGINIA
Associate Brokers

www.BillupsTeam.com
703-690-1795

Catie, Steve & Associates
Direct: 703-278-9313

Cell: 703-362-2591
NVAR Top Producers

Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

Fairfax/Fair Lakes $192,000
Stonecroft Condo

Nice 1 Bedroom, 1 Bath condo. Second floor unit with
Fireplace, Balcony, Storage room, Washer/Dryer. Close to
Target, BJ’s, Walmart, transportation.

Buzz Jordan 703-503-1866

KIM MCCLARY
703-929-8425
kimm@lnf.com
Life Member NVAR Top Producers

DIANE SUNDT
703-615-4626

Search for homes on my Website at
DianeSundt.LNF.com

Jen & John Boyce
703-425-JOHN (5646)
jennifer.boyce@longandfoster.com

www.425JOHN.com

Oakton $629,850
Immaculate 4 Bedroom, 3 bath brick rambler on gorgeous
half acre lot in Foxvale Estates! 2-car oversized garage with
workshop, large family room off eat-in kitchen, formal living
room with fireplace, deck overlooking private back yard, huge
Rec room, and much more. Call Steve now…703-981-3277

Alexandria
Kingstowne

$629,950
Sensational 2-car
garage, end-unit,
2 sides brick,
side-entry beauty
on the very best
lot in
Kingstowne—

backing to trees, trees, trees! Featuring 3 BR, 3.5 BA, 9 ft
ceilings, 2 bay windows, spacious rooms in open floor plan,
huge master suite with incredible walk-in closet—the list is
endless! Commuter’s dream location—quick hop to Metro,
Ffx Cty Pkwy, 95/495! Don’t miss!

Fairfax
$585,000

A Fabulous
Find! Claim
the unique
charms of this
beautiful
Middleridge
colonial. Its
striking high-
lights include

gleaming hardwood floors, custom fireplace, “House Beautiful”
kitchen with a breakfast room, granite counters, maple cabi-
nets, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 updated baths, loads of storage plus cor-
ner lot overlooking a huge back yard with playground and shed!
Lovingly maintained by sellers who care!
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CENTREVILLE $1875/mo
FOR RENT

Lovely 3 BR/3.5 BA home. Very clean. Updated. Master bedroom has vaulted
ceiling, walk-in closet and its own full bath. Large deck for BBQ’s. Walk out
basement with large rec room, full bath and laundry room. No pets, No
smokers. For more information please call Diane at 703-615-4626.

Burke
$299,900

Walk to the VRE * 3
levels * Walkout lower
level to patio in fenced
yard * New carpet &
paint * Wood floors in
living & dining rooms
* Deck overlooks open
common area backing
to woods * 2 assigned
parking spaces *
Community amenities
* Call Judy 703-503-
1885.

Alexandria $499,900
Beautiful home near Mt. Vernon & Old Town Alexandria
* 3 bedrms * 2 baths * Refinished wood floors * Fresh neu-
tral paint throughout * Updated kitchen & baths  * Family
rm off kitchen * Huge recreation rm & den on lower level
* Fenced back yard with deck * Call Judy at 703-503-1885.

Fairfax  $850,000
Lovely Stone & Brick Colonial beauty, sited on 1.08 acres of
plush property backing to the 15th green of the Country Club
of Fairfax, Fenced in Pool, Surround Decking & Pool House. 4
BR’s, 3 1/2 Baths, Dual stair cases, Brick Corner FP and much
more. Call Sheila Adams for a private showing 703-503-1895.

BUZZ & COURTNEY JORDAN
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!
703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835

TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

Reston $924,900
Gorgeous 5BR, 4.5BA
home in prime location
on over 0.4 acres.

Call Courtney
703-786-5330
for more info.

View more photos at Hermandorfer.com

Clifton $899,000
Stately Colonial with 6 stall stable.

Fairfax Station $1,039,000
Gourmet Kitchen AND Main Level Master.
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Bristow COMING SOON! $400,000
Gorgeous Single Family Home with 4BR, 3.5BAs * Light and Airy
with Open Floor Plan * Oversized Deck and Private Lot Backing
to Trees * 1 block to Comm Pool * Community includes 2 Pools,
Tot Lots, BBall Courts, Tennis Courts, Volleyball Court, Picnic
Areas, Nature Trails, Jogging/Biking Trails * Close to Shops /
Dining / Entertainment * 2 Miles to VRE for Easy Commuting *


